In this paper, using the 2011 national economic accounting data of the provinces, we evaluated the government department performance by factor analysis. And then calculated the local government department's total output taking advantage of the labor production efficiency. And the labor production efficiency of government department concludes the performance information. Which will improved the method of accounting government department's output by cost.
Introduction
Government departments afford nonmarket services, so the government department's total output has been estimated by the total cost in the service, namely Input substitution method. But this method has a lot of defects, such as: changing the essence of the "output" in the national economy index, and locking the government department of labor productivity is zero, and then influence the authenticity of the gross domestic product (GDP) growth rate. Someone also wants to account government output by output indexes but there are lots of problems, such as: government department contains a lot of industries, and each industry has different output indicator systems. And that the output can be divided into marketability output and nonmarket output, nonmarket output is hard to calculate and so on. For the output accounting of government departments, we should use the market information as far as possible. And the improvement of the accounting methods shouldn't give up.
Data and Variables

The data source
This paper uses the raw data from the national bureau of statistics 2011 statistical yearbook.
Variable Selection
On the basis of existing research and the actual situation of China, considering the data 's activeness and consistency, this article selected the indexes are as follows:
(1) Input indicators Fiscal expenditure system in China includes the central fiscal expenditures and the local fiscal expenditures, but the central government is responsible for the external large fiscal spending, like national defense, diplomacy. And local government is responsible for the general local infrastructure, education and health care, and other areas of the smaller externality. This article studies the local government department's output accounting methods, so choosing the local fiscal budget spending as input indicators.
(2) Output indicators According to fiscal expenditure and government function of local government departments, this article selected output indexes are in regard to the economy, infrastructure, energy conservation, environmental protection, medical and health care, education and other aspects. 
Theory of Analysis Method
We use factor analysis to research financial expenditure performance of local government departments. Then define a labor productivity of ministry by applying expenditure performance. Finally, we can calculate the output of government department by labor productivity.
Factor Analysis Theory
Factor analysis is the study of the correlation of a set of variables, we can find the few "factors" instead of comprehensive original variables. And a few factors can reflect most of the original variable information, with purpose of reducing the number of variables, the mathematical model can be writen as follows: 
Factor analysis steps
(1) Data standardization Data standardization formula:
Factor analysis requires strong correlation in the original variables, otherwise cannot synthesize a few public variables to reflect common characteristics. This article uses the KMO and Bartlett ball test. It is based on the variable correlation coefficient matrix, and the statistic test carried out the determinant of the correlation coefficient matrix. If the value is bigger, and its corresponding concomitant probability value is less than the significance level, then reject the null hypothesis. The data is suitable for factor analysis; On the contrary, it is not suitable for factor analysis. The factor model:
The factor score formula:
(A as the factor loading matrix, R as the correlation coefficient matrix, X as the primitive variable vector)
The Empirical Analysis of Factor
The Feasibility Test Results
Using SPSS statistical software and the results are as follows: Sig.
.000 The table 2 shows that the KMO value is 0.731, reaching the standard feasibility. And Bartlett sphericity test value is 363.388, significance value of 0.00 is far less than the significance level of 0.05, therefore reject the null hypothesis, so the original data is fit for factor analysis. The table 4 shows that there are 8 variables on the first factor of the load which is very high, and can't explain these variables well, and the actual meaning of the other three factors are vague, so is needed factor rotation, making the factors have good practical significance. The table 5 shows that the variance contribution rate of the first factor is the biggest, so the first component needs to explain the most of the variables. The variance contribution rate of the first component is still high, but some has spread to other factors. Rotated Component Matrix is shown in table 6. Table 6 shows that the first component has higher loads in Total fixed assets investment, The added value of ecological-economic (/billion/), Total retail sales of consumer goods (/billion/), The number of town worker attend endowment insurance, The number of full-time teachers for elementary school, The public library total capacity growth, City daily sewage treatment capacity. Though the last four indicators are not economic indicators, the" economic base determines the superstructure," and these indicators can reflect the level of the economy development. So the first component can be seen as a contribution of expenditure to economic. For the second component, Urban residents' per-capita annual income (RMB), Technical market turnover (/billion/), with public transport vehicles per ten thousand people have higher loads. So the second component can be considered as the expenditure contribution in science and technology development. Only the per capita green area 2011 (sqm / person) variables have the higher load on the third component. So it can be considered the contribution of fiscal spending on environmental improvements. The fourth component is the contribution of fiscal spending on energy conservation because of the higher load on Energy consumption per unit GDP fell (such as value)(%)
Factor Extraction
The Results of Factor Rotation
The Factor Score and Ranking
The factor scores and rankings are shown in table 7: 
The Labor Productivity of Government Departments
Factor comprehensive score of each region:
(1) It is not reasonable to consider using factor composite scores as the labor productivity of government department. The quality of factor composite scores is relatively overall, and negative rating does not mean that the government services play an inhibitory effect on the development of society.
(2) Comprehensive score of factor is real number with no range.
(3) The absolute value of factor score are smaller because of the standardized data.
Considering all factors, the labor productivity of government departments can be defined as follows:
When  , are determined, the labor productivity are the linear transformation of composite scores. It does not change the score ranking, but also can ensure that the labor productivity of all government departments is non-negative, unless comprehensive scores are very small negative. A local government's comprehensive factor score is a small negative, then it is meaningless to count its output.  , play the roles of regulating composite scores with no impact in ranking.
Advantages and Disadvantages
If account output of government departments by the cost, it will be easy to evaluate a local government departments as an efficient sector which has wasted much. However, after labor productivity combining with government fiscal expenditure performance evaluation score, it will greatly reduce such errors. And as the same time it can avoid inflating GDP because of excessive government spending.
However, labor productivity of government departments is not the labor productivity in the conventional sense, which only includes government performance evaluation information. So this sector output includes the fiscal expenditure performance information. Simultaneously, they are determined as appropriate, so they can affect the overall government sector output directly. And the value of sector output is not accurate, just a rough estimate. 
The Output of Local Government in 2011
In the table, as  is determinated with the  increasing, changes in the ranking will be bigger, which is reflection of labor productivity in the government sector's impact on local government output. Just make sure the  ,  right, it can get a relatively appropriate output of local government departments. And △C=20 in the table 8.
Conclusion
Beijing local fiscal expenditure is 324.523 billion yuan and its output is 369.709 billion yuan by labor productivity, so ranking raised three. However there are some local governments with lower labor productivity, and their output is less than the input, so the rankings reduced. If we continue to adjust the government labor productivity, the rankings of the low efficiency and high efficiency departments will be further widened. It is the meaning of accounting government departments output. Although the output accounted by this ideal is not accurate, it can reflect the effect of government services well.
